Jane May Dotson
February 19, 1948 - August 24, 2020

Jane May Dotson age 72 of Centre passed away Monday August 24th at U.A. B. Medical
Center in Birmingham.
Graveside service will be 11: AM Friday August 28th at Cherokee Memory Gardens with
Dr. George Cobb officiating. The register book to offer your condolences will be at Perry
Funeral Home Thursday August 27th from 9: AM until 4: PM.
In lieu of flowers memorials may be made to Ebenezer United Methodist Church:
11755 County Road 22 Centre, Al. 35960
The family requests please, no food.
Mrs. Dotson is survived by her son Nick and Freida Mc Michen of Centre, daughter; Amy
Joy and Peter LeJeune of Birmingham, grandchildren Mindy and Tyler Bruce of Centre,
Matt Mc Michen of Centre, Lilly, Blaise, and Alice LeJeune all of Birmingham.
Jane was preceded in death by her husband Warren B. Dotson Jr.
Jane was a native of Cherokee County, the daughter of the late Billy and Jimmie Sue
Frost May. She was a member of the Daughters of the American Revolution, Charter
member of Berry Springs and member of General Sumter chapter in Birmingham. Mrs.
Dotson was of the Methodist faith.
Perry Funeral Home directing.
www.perryfuneral.net
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Graveside Service 11:00AM - 11:30AM
Cherokee Memory Gardens
1250 Piedmont Hwy, Centre, AL, US, 35960

Comments

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Jane May Dotson.

September 01 at 12:43 PM

“

She was one of the greatest teachers at Gaylesville High. I will always remember her
prayers for the family

Karen Rothell Pullam - August 29 at 11:57 AM

“

My condolences to the Family. Mrs. Dotson was my favorite teacher at Gaylesville
High School (Class of 82). She was always very motivating and inspirational. I had
dealt with some issues while in high school and I could confide in Mrs. Dotson and
she never ever judged me but was always very uplifting and supportive. After I
graduated from high school I never saw her again but she has always had a place in
my heart and I will always have fond memories of her.

Janice Morgan - August 28 at 07:54 PM

“

Jane was our dear friend for many years as was Warren. Time, distance, and other
responsibilities have kept us from seeing each other often, but we have never
stopped treasuring her friendship. We will certainly miss her. Our love to all the
family.
Glendacile and Wallace

Glendacile and Wallace Lyons - August 28 at 10:29 AM

“

My condolences to her family. Mrs. Dotson was one of my favorite teachers at
Gaylesville High School. She was an amazing teacher, mentor and friend. I am
blessed to have known her. Rest in Heavenly peace Mrs. D.

April Givens - August 27 at 09:13 PM

“

PAT BROOKS lit a candle in memory of Jane May Dotson

PAT BROOKS - August 27 at 12:56 PM

“

Mrs. Dotson was not only a great teacher, but also a wonderful woman who touched
the lives of so many. Her spunky personality , sense of style, and dedication to
helping others are just a few of her amazing qualities. Prayers for comfort for her
family and all who knew her. She will be greatly missed. Rest in peace, Ms. D!
Gaylesville c/o '96.

Amy - August 27 at 03:17 AM

“

Chat with her on line 6monthdago. She remembeted me and my sister lisa class of
82. Istayed up to midnight. Memorize vocanbulary. Words for test breaks my hot
wanted see jer again but i will up there neal mason ghsclass of 1992

Neal Mason - August 27 at 01:40 AM

“

Such a caring , beautiful , and wonderful person. A mentor to so many. You are loved
Mrs.Dotson and you will be missed by so many. My condolences to all who were
close to her .

Angie Brown Howard - August 26 at 10:40 PM

“

Mrs. Dotson was my teacher from Gaylesville High School. She was a great teacher
and mentor to all of us. Prayers to all of her family.

Jeff N Teresa Holcombe - August 26 at 09:49 PM

“

Mrs. Dotson was my teacher and mentor at Gaylesville. Thoughts and prayers for her
family.

Robin Simpson Langley - August 26 at 08:13 PM

